Can Pediatricians Provide Long-Acting Reversible Contraception?
In the United States, 40% of high-school students have sex; few use highly effective and safe long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARCs): intrauterine devices and implants. Pediatricians are key health providers for many adolescents, yet few provide LARCs. Our objective was to understand the pragmatics of provision of LARCs (rather than beliefs or attitudes) and identify barriers to and opportunities for LARC provision by community-practicing pediatricians. We conducted a qualitative descriptive study using semistructured interviews. Qualitative methods are valuable for generating conceptual models of complex phenomena. Set in a midsized Midwestern city, our study was community-based. We interviewed 23 pediatricians to understand their views about providing contraception (including LARCs) to adolescents. For analysis, we developed a coding schema and applied it using a priori and open coding. Several inter-related themes regarding challenges to provision of LARC emerged: limited motivation for on-site LARC provision or referral streams, low pediatric patient interest in LARC, lack of pediatrician training about LARC provision, and inadequate structural elements for on-site placement of LARCs in pediatric offices. Each challenge could be remedied, because pediatricians were motivated to provide adolescent patients with high-quality care. Improvements in these inter-related conditions could facilitate pediatrician provision of LARC. Pediatricians and their patients want to prevent pregnancy, but current practice norms limit LARC provision by pediatricians. To increase LARC access in pediatrician offices, we suggest training in LARC provision and patient education for medical students, residents, and pediatricians; communicating about LARC methods with adolescents to increase patient demand; and systemic changes to improve referral processes and/or allow on-site LARC placements.